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Walla Walla Citizens Attend ..X 1 ' - r.

Lectures on Demonstra-tio- n We Must Raise $50,000
Train.

CHICKEN-RAISIN- G IS VITAL

rreporation of Food for Home Told
In Entertaining Style Plea

Made for Cultivation of
Vacant Lota.

BY ADDISOX BENNETT.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 24.

(Special.) The O.-- R. & N. demon-
stration train, with the Washington
State College lecturers and demonstra-
tors, arrived here last evening and a
little after 8 o'clock the party was
met In the spacious parlors of the
Commercial Club by a large audience.

The principal speakers of the occa-
sion were Professor Leonard Hegnauer,
Professor R. J. Barnett and Mrs. Helen
Whlttaker. The former told of thepurposes of the campaign. Professor
Barnett spoke on the kitchen garden,
and the latter on poultry raising. Thespeakers all received marked attention
and their addresses were strictly In
accord with their subjects.

At 10 o'clock this morning the ex-
hibit car and the lecture car ware well
filled with those who seemed deeply In-
terested in the objects of the campaign.
After an Inspection of the exhibit car,
Miss Mary E. Sutherland spoke on the
preparation of food. This lady Is cer-
tainly one who not only understandsevery phase of the subject chosen, butknows, how to tell her story In an en-
tertaining and Impressive way. While
she made no ascensns or flights Inoratory, she held her audience to the
closest attention and every word rang
true and went right to the hearts of
her hearers.

She was followed by Professor Bar-
nett, on vegetable growing. The pro
fessor understands as few do the whole
subject of planting, cultivating and
harvesting the products of the truckpatch and he has a very winning way
of sending his words understandingly
to nis audience.

At 1:30 this afternoon a large audi-
ence was gathered in the high school
auditorium, where Mrs. Whlttaker took
for her subject the care of growing
chicks, and she made the cares of thepoultryman during that critical period
so plain that the smallest children
could easily grasp the directions. She
later followed, before another audi-
ence, on the subject of operating an
Incubator, and handled the subject in
her own Inimitable and interesting
manner. At 2:30 Miss Sutherland gave
a talk and demonstration on home can-
ning, and following her Professor Bar-
nett spoke on the subject of making
use of the vacant lot. These discourseswere both highly Illuminative and were
handled in a pleasing manner. It is
seldom that one sees the various speak-
ers on what may be called prosaic sub-jects claim and receive so close atten-
tion as do all of the speakers In thisparty.

Tonight the meetings here will con-
clude with another meeting at theCommercial Club parlors, the principalspeakers toeing Professor Barnett andMrs. Whlttaker, on their chosen

M 'MURRAY JOIJfS FOOD TRAIN

Passenger Agent of O.-- R. & N.
Co. Assists Demonstration Work.
William McMurray, general passen-

ger agent for the O.-- R. & N. Com-
pany, takes more than a passing inter-
est in the special food preparedness
demonstration train now being operat-
ed by that company in Washington in

with the State College ofWashington. He left his offices In the
Wells-I'arg- o building Monday night torejoin the train at Walla Walla yes-
terday and he expects to travel withIt for a few days to give his personal
assistance to the work.

He believes campaigns such as thisare of the first importance at thistime.

GIRLS' KISSES CRITICISED

Miss Danforth Says Honor Guard
Has More Dignified Pnrpose.

Miss Lucile Danforth, state manager
or the Oirls National Honor Guard
does not approve of the method of en
couraging enlistments adopted by some
of the members In Hood River, who
were reported in a news story as
kissing all the recruits good-by- e.

"Our aim is more dignified than that,'
la Miss Danforth's comment.

On reading the dispatch she at once
telephoned to Hood River and found
that some of the members of the Guard
there were guilty of the cnarga ofkissing the recruits good-by- e. Her sen
timents on that score were conveyed
to the Hood River contingent. -

"we want the public to know thatwe are Interested In vital things end
that oar activities are much more dig
nlfied than the activities of the Hood
River girls would indicate," says Miss
Uanrorth.

BURGLAR SUSPECTS HELD

Tools Concealed In Mattress
Arrest of Two Men.

Cause

A quantity of burglar's tools which
they are said to have concealed In the
mattress in their room in a Second- -
street lodging-hous- e resulted in the
arrest late yesterday of Henry Mc
Bride, alias Harry Smith, and Eddie
O'Brien, alias Arthur Smith.

City Detectives Pat Moloney, Swennes,
Leonard and LaSalle, who made the
arrest, are investigating in the belie
that the men may have been implicated
In robberies in Portland. In addition
to the burglar's tools a suitcase con
tainlng woman's wearing apparel also
was discovered in the room.

Garden designers should forget styles
sad design for comfort' and pleasure
only; they would then avoid many very
serious errors now quite common.
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES,
Star Mary Miles Winter, "The

Gentle Intruder"; "Mystery of
the Double Cross."

Majestic Alice Joyce and Harry
Morey, "Womanhood."

Columbia Roscoe Arbuckle, "The
Butcher Boy"; "The Bottle
Imp."

Sunset Douglas Fairbanks, "The
Good Bad Man."

Peoples Ann Murdock and Shir-
ley Mason, "Envy"; "Lonesome
Luke."

Globe Mae Marsh, "Her Con-
doned Sin."

Circle Marin Sals, "The Ameri-
can Girl."
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Ince Makes JSa-Ta-l Picture.
10 days a corps of Triangle di

rectors and camera men. sent out
bv Thomas H. Inee. have been

workins at the United States Naval
Training: Station at Goat Island, in Ban
Francisco Bay, on the film that Is to
be presented to the United States Gov
ernment as a. patriotic gift to assist-I- n

the recruiting: of the Navy.
This Is the first and only film ever

made that shows in complete detail Just
exactly what Uncle Sam doea when he
takes a sturdy young- - American In civil-
ian clothes from his civilian environ
ment and turns him into an able sea-
man and first-clas- s fighting man
afloat.

Captain Durrel, In command of the
training-.station- , and the 1600 appren-
tice sallora In the three separata train
ing camps that have been established
on that island, together with Lieuten

Shoup, Lieutenant Gad'
die and Chief Bos n a Mate Miller, who
is the Adjutant, acting under lnstruc
tlons from the Navy Department at
Washington, suspended the regular pro
gramme for the week to the necessi
ties of the film and provided appren
tlce seamen by sections and companies
and battalions to Illustrate the various
phases of training.

This film will show every step taken
In a strikingly original way a.a a re
sult of a scenario that has been de
veloped by Ince himself. In consultation
with the Government officials who are
assisting him in the preparation of the
unique production.

Critics Praise "Seven Deadly Sins."
Critics who have witnessed the seven

five-re- el productions presented by Mc- -
Clure Pictures under the novel title,
Seven Deadly Sins," are emphatlo In

their praise of the pictures as well as
the new Idea embraced In the photo- -
dramas.

Seven Deadly Sins' comprise seven
complete five-re- el plays, each present
lng one or more famous stars of the
silent drama. There Is no serial idea
connected with the plays, although
Shirley Mason and George Le Guere are
presented In each picture, which takes
its title from one of the seven sins.

"Envy," which closes at the People
Theater tonight, has as its stap Ann
Murdock. "Pride," coming next week,
stars Holbrook Bllnn. The others, in
their turn, are "Greed," with Nance
O'Neal: "Wrath," K. B. Warner; "Sloth
Charlotte Walker: "Passion," Shirley
Mason, and "The Seventh Sin," an all
star cast. Including all of the players
mentioned. This cast will be one of
the most prominent ever presented on
the screen.

Globe.
"Her Condoned Sin," the speotacula:

D. W. Grifflth-Blograp- h photo-dram- a.

which ranks as the first of the Grit
fith super-production- s, will be shown
at the Globe Theater for the remainder
of the week.

With this six-reel- er "Pstna," the pre
paredness serial, starring Mrs. Vernon
Castle, wUl be shown, commencing to
day. Mrs. Castle, Milton SHU and War

ner Oland are the leading players In
this chaptered story of many thrills.

The cast of "Her Condoned Sin," ta-
ken from "Judith of Bethulia," Includes
Mae MarshHenry B. Walthall, Blanche
Sweet, Lillian Gish, Dorothy Gish and
Rollert Harron.

Screen Gossip.
Lillian Walker will start photoplay

work at Ogden within a few days.

To Its Bluebird brand of photoplays
Universal has now added Butterfly.

George Le Guere, following his ap
pearance In the "Seven Deadly Sins,
will be seen In & state rights picture.
Strife."

Leah Balrd Is supported In "One Law
for Both" by Vincent Serrano, James
Morrison, IRta Jollvet, Pedro de Cor-
doba and CapellanL

Mabel Taliaferro, who has been for
wo eyars with Metro, will be seen on

the stage shortly under the direction
of the Messrs. Shuberts.

The New Tork newspapers were
unanimous In their verdict, proclaim
ing " Broadway Jones" one of the great'
est pictures of the year.

The fall ot Bagdad to tire English
has caused the Sellg Company to offer
exhibitors as a special attraction a re
lsBUe of "The Carpet From Bagdad."

We learn from an underground source
that not a Fox man would enlist in the
Home Guards until Doris Pawn volun
teered to don the attire of a Red Cross
nurse.

Hal Lock wood claims to have an Bng
ilsh setter that howled during the Los
Angeles dog show when he was kept
at the studio and did not cease until a
blue ribbon was tied on his tall.

If statistics compiled- - from reports
from the various Los Angeles studios
this week are true, about 1500 more
men than are employed In the industry
have enlisted In the various military
companies organized.

Harry Rover, of Art Dramas, is an
other producer who raves against the
star system." However, these ravings

are not injuring the drawing power of
Mary Plckford, Douglas Fairbanks, Bill
Hart, Marguerite Clark, Clara Kimball
Young, et aL

m

An adaptation of a recently published
novel of the "best seller" class will be
the next vehicle for Kitty Gordon, the
World-Brad- y star. Miss Gordon's work
in the recently released "Forget-M- e

Not Is reported to have brought an
unexpectedly large demand for picture
plays in which she is. featured.

V

Ethel Clayton has sufficiently recov-
ered from the injuries she sustained
Tecently In an automobile accident to
allow her to resume work In "The
Stolen Paradise." Joseph Kaufman, her
husband, who was Injured in the same
accident, still bears visible marks of
the affair, but Is actively engaged di-
recting Marguerite Clark at the Fa-
mous Players studio.

The stage hands at the Morosco stu-
dio, after reading how the stokers and
deckhands on the trans-Atlant- ic liners
have been striking for double pay be-
cause of the risks involved In encoun-
tering submarines, have been Inspired
to adopt similar tactics because of the
faot that a large and ferocious looking
bear Is playing In "The Marcellinl Mil-
lions" with George Beban. The subma-
rine dangers are comparatively remote,
they claim, as against the risks of hav-
ing one's arm removed by an affection
ate caress from Bruno. Because Beban
is tired of- - life and quite willing to mix
socially with Bruin, they see no reason
for adopting suicidal policies

Immediately or Close Our Doors
Sale Prices Are Based on This Effort

Many Homes in Portland and Elsewhere Are Being Furnished
Better and More Complete as the Result of This Sale

Never Such a Hurrying-Ou- t of FINE FURNITURE
Ifs a Sacrifice of Magnitude, to Say the Least. Solid Mahogany, in Many Instances, Is
Offered for Less Than Solid Oak. Hurry if You Are to Participate in the Great Bargains
17.50 rELlAHETTB In famed oak, Qfi C(

at the Money-Raialn- s; price 0J.JJ
SO.OO DESK CHAIR In fumed oak, C1 7 C
in the Sloney-HniMtn- sT Sale for Wt" ( -

e.75 5ERVIXG TRAY In makog-- tfJO O C
any-finish- ed reed, now priced at. .

fO.fiO BEDROOM ROCKER In Tana 0O O r
mahosrany finish, now priced t,..wiJid
f27.50 riJIFFOMKK ll
oak. Colonial, pattern.
Raisins; price... Mrl.e.y..$15.50
S16.50 DRESSIXO TABLE to match, tfQ --7
now priced nt 50. I J
(38.00 Ivory Enameled DRESSER, frOO 7C
In the Money-Raisin- g; Sale for. . . 940 O

It's a Fact That New Furni-
ture Coming in Immediately
Becomes Part of the Sale Stock

In Spite Advanced Costs We Have Forced CARPET,
RUG and LINOLEUM PRICES WAY DOWN
Fact Sale. Prices Many WHOLESALE Prices

$37.50 AXMINSTER RUGS, 9x12- - CO FTfl
ft, size, now going at Dd I t)U
$42.50 BODY BRUSSELS RUGS, (POO Kf
9xl2-f- t. size, now going at Ddi0J
Not a Single of by the

Sacrifice. It's

PRINTED LINOLEUM, Sq. Yd., 49c
Qur Entire Line of Printed Linoleum Of-
fered This Price. Extra Charge for Laying.
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CHURCH HEN MEET

Rev. F. J. Meyer for

- Congregatjonalists.

DR. G. W. HINMAN

Mrs. A. C. Hoses rresiacs v

an's Session Fellowship Supper
Served by Women of Atkin-

son Memorial Church.

Trti. e delegations from
a majority c vv...e- -

v.. nf Portland. Hood River,
ntnpr nearoy wwns, nna

nutinr Bt the Portland as- -
.nM.tin of Conlereeational Churches

xniati-- a onened vesteraay unci
ir. Atkinson Memorial Church.

ntin will conclude tonight.
Rev. F. J. Meyer, of University Park

Church, was elected moderator, suc-

ceeding Rev. W. C. Kantner. of Pil-
grim Church. Rev. D. J. Taylor, of St.
Helens, was chosen scribe. Among the
prominent men in attendance were Dr.
G. W. Hinman, of San Francisco, sec-
retary of the American Missionary As-
sociation, and Dr. H. H. Wickoff, chair-
man of the building society,

the Pacific Coast states. Dr.
Horace C. Mason, one of the
conference leaders, who speaks at each
session, is a visitor from Seattle. He
will give, two talks today on "The Spir-
itual Life."

Dr. Kantner, In retiring as
welcomed the new official and ke

the faith of the C.ongregatlonal-lst- s
In the-- Bible and In the religion

rrhrlut He said of nresent-da- y con
dition. "We are perplexed, but not in
despair. The Bible is still the great
est book. Other books may do us
good but It transcends them all. Let
na turn to it. God has not failed us
mnA hn will not
Rlirht is rieht since God Is God and

rlerht the day will win:
To doubt would be disloyalty; to fal-

ter would be sin.' "
Dr. Kantner was state moderator In

1905 and 1906. and again headed th
conference at Hood River In In
referring to this, his third retirement,
he said: "Surely, this Is three times
and out."

The Finnish Mission and the Swed

TODAY OK DAT ONLY
Marin Sals in

"THE AMERICAN GIRL."
"The Skeleton Canyon Road," a com-
plete story of the series; Sellg Tri-
bune and "Doubles and Troubles," a
Kalem comedy. t

THEATER
The Bite Home Movie.

FOURTH AX WASHINGTON.
Continuous Performance.Weekdays A. M. to 11 P. BL
Sundays 12il5 to 11 P. 91.

PROGRAMME CHANGED DAILY
Every Night at 8 o'clock

(Except Saturday and Sunday)
T. and T. Come and See.

ADMISSION FIVE CENTS.

n

MS EAST" ARM-CHAI- R, covered ffOQ
In verdure tapestry, now to so

r,R.,-;-0 Inlaid Matoicur Sheraton ARM.
CHAIR at the Money - Raining
price
C65.0O Fine Solid Mahoirany HALL-CHAI-

n correct reproduction,
priced at

KK.OO Solid Mahoirany and T'pholstered ARM.
CHAIR n Spanish pattern dOQ Cflnow to bo at WijOiJU

27SO Blahosrany LIBRARY
TABLE, Adam dealgrn, now for. .

F37.KO Larse Overstuffed EASY ARM
ROCKER, in the Sioney-Katst- ng

Sale (or.........

$29.50

$18.75

B30.00 Jacobean Oak ARM-CHAI- R (fl Q Cflat the price OX7.0J
$52.00 Inlaid MahORrany Sheraton ARM
CHAIR at the aacriflce price
of $27.50

S7.B0 Mahogany Scroll Colonial BED, three-quart- er
aiae, at the SIoney-Ral- a- dJOO (Jfk

ins price vOO.OU

of

In in Instances Are

19ia.

$55 Good Quality WILTONS, 9x12-f- t.

size, now going at
$15 WOOL and FIBER RUGS, 9x12-f- t.

size, now going at....
Piece CARPET Yard Is Exempt From This
Great Your

Don't

Name

Moderator

SPEAKER

repre-
senting principal

modera-
tor,

Money-Raisi- ng

LINOLEUM
Square Yard 950 and Up. Extra Charge

for Laying.

68-7- 0 FIFTH OAK AND
Just a Step or Two North From Look Our Flas

Churches were received
into the association.

Mrs. A. C. Moses presided yesterday
afternoon during the woman's session.
Mrs. C. H. Johnston and Miss Johnston
sang an appropriate missionary song
as a duet. Addresses on the programme
were by George W. Hinman, Mrs. Em-
ily Banks and Charles E. Lenon.
a fellowship supper, served by the
women of Atkinson Church, the even-
ing programme concluded with an ad-
dress by M. J. Fenenga, of Pacific
University.

The session this morning will open
at 9:30 o'clock. Luncheon and dinner
will be served by the churchwomen
and the programme will close tonight
with an address by A. J. Sullens, home
missionary superintendent for Oregon
and Southern Idaho. Mrs. A. M. Dan-enhow-

Professor Robert D. Leigh,
Miss Violet Johnson and Rev. A. C.
Moses will be among the afternoon's
speakers,

STUDENTS ASKED TO TRAIN

Paclfio University Men Asked to
Participate In Officers Training.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITT. Forest Grove.
Or., April 24. (Special.) In a tele-
gram received here Sunday, Major-Gener- al

Bell, commander of the Head-
quarters Western Department of War
at San Francisco, asked for all of the
best men that PacVflo University could
get to Join the three months' training
camp for the Officers' Reserve Corps at
the Presidio at San Francisco May 8.

His message, in part, read: "Advise
headquarters of the number available
in your vicinity. You are urged to
graduate any seniors who are duly

'a-.- .'

at Vfct'iUW

!w.$38.50

Crane.

$26.50

li

f2.50 Cowan-Mad- e lance
1 K E S S I X Ci tabu:,

85.0O Large Scroll Colo-
nial BIFFET, mahoir-any, the on ffSale for OOOiUU
KllO.OO Berkey Hay
fine Colonial CHINACLOSET, Kolld maboK- -
a n y, n o
for ..

PINE
for

After

$70.00 Mahosrany DINING TABLE, S-- fi.

extension, Colonial deaisa now C A C ffto so at
S.10.4MI Scroll Colonial I.lllItAItY TAII1K,
niahoirany, in the Sloney-Raiai- ns 1 Q
Sale for O X O
3i.r0 Colonial ARM KUIKF.K,

in mahogany, with rush neat, f 50
9135.0O Fine Solid "PEN DESK,
n large piece, Cowan-matl- e, at 7 7 C
sacrifice price O JU
SAO.OO Fine Mahoirany DINING-ROO- M

SUITE of 11 pieces, Chippen
dale design, now to bto at.

$39.50
$10.75

Opportunity.

CIRCLE

INLAID

STREET, BETWEEN
Oak

qualified for attendance. We want your
best men."

FOR

State Highway Engineer Main, Re--
turned From Trip,

SALEM, Or., April U.
County will go big for the road

bonds," said State Highway Engineer
Nunn, who has returned from a trip
to that county with Governor Withy-comb- e

and State Highway Commission-
er Adams. "Everywhere I went I
heard flattering comments on the pro-
posed bond issue, and the sentiment In
that county is strong."

Coos County, Mr. Nunn states, al-
ready has awarded a contract for com-
pletion of the road between Marshfield
and Coqullle and soon will finish
awarding the rest of the contracts on
its $300,000 road bond Issue.

Crane May Get Sugar Factory.
CRANE. Or., April 24. (Special.)

The Crane Commercial Club has sent
to the Utah Sugar Company for beet
seed to be given to farmers In the
Harney Valley that they may experi-
ment and find what sugar beets will
do. Next Fall samples will be taken
from every field and sent away to be
tested, and If the beets are found to
contain a high percentage of sugar and
if enough acreage can be secured for
next year a sugar factory will be built
at

30-Ye- ar Resident of Etna Dies.
WOODLAND. Wash., April 24. (Spe

cial.) August Olson died at his home
near Etna. Wash., Sunday of a com- -

FIRST SHOW AT 10:30 A. M.

COME EARLY
miri m.i imiih mil

in

I THE Hf 1 HE E!M i
l . ' . !

m- -

NOW SHOWING
REGULAR PRICES

15c

"w...p.r.,.7$49.00

Money-Raialn- ar

w.$69.00

O'tS.UU

" Mano'icany

MC00S COUNTY BONDS"

Enthusiastic.

(Speclal.)-'-"Co- os

$295.00

DON'T OVERLOOK
the Remarkable Bargains That

Prevail in

DRAPERY and
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

An astounding sacrifice of Fine
Materials, many of them imported.
There's sufficient assortment to

interest you.

WINDOW SHADES
All Oil Opaque Shades at

. HALF PRICE.

CO Bring Your
Check Book

Cash

plication of diseases incident to age.
Mr. Olson has lived In Etna neigh-
borhood for over 30 years, and one
of most highly respected citiaens
of that community. He leaves quite
a large number of relatives. His
was a little over 69 years. Inter-
ment was made Tuesday at the EtnaCemetery.

Burns, Or., Folk Get License.
CIIEHALIS. Wash.. April 4. (Ste- -

cial.) D. Potter and Etha Cavender.
both of Burns. Or., secured a marriage
icene here yrsterday.

Envy
With Ann Murdock,
Shirley Mason and
George Le Guere. Last
times today. It's a
complete 5-a- ct drama

a series; not a serial
entitled

"Seven Deadly
Sins"

Also a funny 2-a- ct

comedy scream and
our fascinating screen-"magazin- e.

An excep-
tionally --good pro-
gramme. Only today
at the

PEOPLEJL Alder at West Park
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